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Wanted!
i

A Thousand or so

Men to Buy New

Fall and Winter

Clothes
Within 24 Hours

From the Time

They ead This

Announcement

I 1 1 1 1 asm

All new garments
all made up by such

L. it.inunmi as mm kXJ

cietv tsrana no-- .
pie, "Sturm-Maye- r'

amP'StrouseBres."
all worthy of a

higher price and a
legitimate" pr o fit,
but "Brooke" has
only one Aden in his
mind, and that is ; to

Get Rid of the

Clothes Re

gardless of

Cost!

$9.75

12.45

1445
17.50

19.75

For $15 f$18 Suit
or O'cokt. ,

For $20 to
$22.50 Suit
or Ovoreoat
For $2$ to
$30 Suit or
Overcoat
For $30 to
$3$ Suit or
Overcomtt

For $35 to
$40 Suit or
tkfcrcoutjif

ftw WEEKS m WW tki

umsm WttM, Hi

(Iriikt) twtstil iwy Mt

if gMfc U tfci istibllsfeiMt,
Meim k is (tine ml if

8roki7 Um is
4

Sotii to Expire
He Must Sell OHt!

Brooks
CLOTHIER

CirMr 16H. mi Htrity Sts,,

City MmA iMk UM

Our Mmgmzlnm Page
will , tnfrt yry
nyoMntm fih JisW food,
hom ti t hmri teHw..wfek

vATt tm m

i

. Mason City Business Men Work oil the Roads tUS5
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BUSINESS HOUSES OF MASON CITY. NEIL. CLOSR FOR TWO DATS WHILE TOWN DOES QOOD IIOAD WORK

EXPERTS ATTACK MONEY BILL

Currency Measure is Called Unicicn- -

tifib and 'Dangerous.
f

TOO MUCH POLITICS DT "IT

Prof. Selisjman Knr Xo Attempt Una
Drrn Blade to Follow the .

Teaching of Sound
Theory.

NbW TOniC, Oot-H- Tho Glass-Owe- n

currency bill now beforo congress was
attacked m dangerous and unscientific
At today's session of the national con-

ference on currency reform. .Prof. H. II.
A Rellgman of Columbia university.
Frank A. Vanderllp, president ot tho
National City bank of New York and
Prof. Joaeph Frank Johnson, dean of
the New Vork University School of Com
merce, led the assault at the morning
session of the conference, held at Co-

lumbia university.
Irof. Bellgman said that tho great

banking systems of Europo were not
framed by politicians, but by tho Joint
efforts of bonkers and, theorists and for
that reason ermany, France and Eng-
land wsro a generation ahead of this
country Uen rnhtteri. "

"vo cannot roirain iram exprvmnt
regret," said Prof, Bellgman, "that In
this country alone the question should be
approaohed, not from the point of view
6f Ihe Interest pf the whole country( but
from the point of view of one political
party. We have not been able to rise
above party.

'I must voice, In the name of the
academy of political science, my very
pronounced disappointment that In some
of the fundamental features of this bill,
no attempt should be made to follow the
teachings of sound theory. The bill sins
la a glaring; way against somo of the
fundamental principles of science."

Vnaderllp fot Central Bank.
Mr. Vanderltp 'defended the principle of

a central bank, aa oppoted to the. twelve
regional-;tcerv- associations contem-
plated In the OlMS-Owe- n bill, lie said
the best' minds In cohrrei know that
were It not for- - a 'party platform they
should provide for a .central bank.

"We heard Sta4orVaK?.sT yeUr.
day," Mr. Vaftderllp cewtlawea. "that the
fnctlHU,ate twelve regional reieryft
banks will Include .!) responsibility of
rsdlsc&uwtlHg for triember banks. That's
a very allurlhg proration for bankers.
If this measure wHl 4e this consistently
It Is a marvel that any banker la op-

posed, to It It means' that commercial
paper will become the most liquid asset
In a bank's bortfollo."

CsOU HH1 Dahgeroas.
Prof. Johnson characterised, the bill aa

dangerous. "I eeo no escape from the
conclusion," said he, "that the disss-Owe- n

bill, If It becomes a law, will noon
bring this country Into a period of dan-
gerous credit extension. Hanks will
either lend more freely In their respec-
tive, districts, thus causing local or re-
gional Inflation, or they will send1 ths'.r
Idle taoney'to New York. to be loaned In
Watf-siijeet- , thus Stimulating speculative
trices." f

NEBRASKA BLACKSMITHS

MEETING AT KEARNEY

"XEARNBY, Neb. Oot. lB.-(S- pe'cll Tel-egra-

Tae Kebraika Ulacksmlths',
KofMushoera and Wheelwrights' associa-
tion nataerta. 1 Kearney today In Its
seventh .annual sUte convention., over ,Wi

msrafeers belag present
In the morning a short business session

was hell and committee reports were
given tn the afCsrnoon. On Thursday the
election .ofoffJoera for the coipliyf year
and t selection of the site for next
year's convention wilt be chosen,
I

OhlutTM Business Cttanire.
OIIIOWA. Neb.. Oct

The hardware store belonglnc . to . 'D.'
Iumphrey was yesterday sold 'to E. T.
Smith. The stock 'Is now being Invofoed
and possession will be given as soon as
same Is completed.

TIZ Mikis
Happy Fie?

STfiJrMt.Gl9w With Jey and DHf h--
ia

a Gleriett foot-lati- n of TIZ.

TIZ MUm Us tU JolWeet Itm
Make your tired feet happy in a quirk

TIZ toot-bat- It draws out the ache
and agony from every asta-clogg-

Pore. No more tender, tired, aching.
I socks, or mortifying toot-odor- s,

Tiz, pr tender feet, will quickly cure
you of all foot troubles. It you ' have
corns, bunions, callouses od chilblains,
TI&. will relievo them at once.

Oct TtZ-a- nd TIZ only: don't accept
substitutes. Bvo that "Walter Luther
Dodge & Co.," is printed on the box.
TIZ is on sale everywhere, at druggists
and department stores, price 23c, ifyour dealer won't supply you, we will
send by mall on receipt or price. Walter
Luther Dodge Be Co. 1S3 So. Wabash
Ave.. Chtcago.
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DIPLOMATIC "CORPS

IN MEXICO CALLED TO
'

DISCUSS STATION

(Continued from Pa. One)
existing would have none of tho sanctity
with which law surrounds, the ballot.
and ihat.the result therefore ooutd not
be- - regarded as representing, the will of
thepeop)ex . ,

"The president would not feel Justified
In accepting the results of .such an eleo
tlonor In recognising the president 'so
chosen." .'

.OMaSsinesMr vPe6 Minister.
MEXICO, CITY, Oct 18. Nelson

O'Bhaughnessy, American charge d'af-
faires, was requested by .telephone to call
at the .Mexican Foreign office late last
night Immediately after, the conclusion
of the cabinet meeting which had dis-
cussed the two recent communications
from the United fHa.tr. These commun-
ications contained a warning against the
Mexican government permitting barm to
come to Mexican depUtlea imprisoned by
General, lluerta. and referred also to the
unusual situation brought about by the
forcible dissolution of the Chamber of
Deputies

xn e American oaarge worn 10 we for-
eign office and remained there some time,
but afterward declined to talk of what
had occurred.

It is regarded as extremely probable
today' that the tMcodcan government will
make no reply to the Washington mem-

orandum. At any rate the United State
embassy here is not looking for one to
be returned Immediately, as was appar-
ently the Intention yesterday. It Is re-
garded as likely, in view of the Influence
brought to bear through, the American
embassy, to cause the' withholding ot the
communication which Foreign Minister
Moheno worked over night to prepare
and which, Judged by the language to
him respecting the Anmleatf memevan
dum, was to have been very rrtuoh? to
the 'point that Mexico now will biaks y.

"

Tho Mexican press today accepted For-
eign Minister Moheno'a statement that
hi words had been badly Interpreted
when he was eald to have referred to the
tKtwn'perale character of the WasMKgtdri
m'mtjrn(raii artS 1he newspapers .sbttgnt
tu mlntmlMrt'the' eachanf fjMtMv as
VeiBg iof" Httfa importance1. ' One.. of-th- j

larger daily papers entirely omitted ref
erence to the subject )

General Maas Arrested In. Texas,
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct 15. Mexican

Federal Oenerah Joaquin1 Maas.tenroute
acres American territory from Piedraa
Negra to Nuovo Lar4d, was arraeted
by 'United Bute authorities here today.
lie was In a rpeclal train;

Maas, traveling under permission from
the War department Was arrested on a
warrant based on a complaint sworn to
by Wlllard U Simpson, who 1 known
here at present .limply as a "contractor
from Mexico.' The complaint charged
that Maas was setting on foot a military
expedition from the United States Against
the Mexican constitutionalists.

It is said to be the first of Its kind
ever served In the United States, denerat
Maas was taken from his special train
here and made to appear before United
Hates Commissioner Edwards. Maaa was
released under 95,060 bonds. Late this
afternoon ha left with his staff ot eight
een officers for Uredjo, Tex., where he
Intend to recrow into 'Mexico. '

Beoretary of State Iiryan is" said to
have asked the War" departments permit

Maas' passage through American
territory.

Former Ambassador Wilson 'Gives
Ont lnot for "lluerta.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Oct 15. "The
ot the, day looks Uke Inter-

vention," declared llrnry ln Wilson of
bpokftne, former XJnlte'd States am.bissa- -

dor to Mexico, who arrived today on a
brief visit to hla home town.

"There cannot possibly be any question
ot withdrawing, .ot recognition of the
president of? the Mexican administration
by any government Recognition of a 'government cannot be withdrawn, accord- -
Ing to' welt established 1 principles and
precedents, once recognition has bean ac-

corded. All governments accredited In

and
adVlon. quit

blood.
as free as other Mexican election
ever held, but It might be well under- -'

stand that no fre election has ever been
lipid In Mexico. Madero fecelv.ed 1,9S7
votes out of a population of 15,000,000.

could hardly called a tree and
definite expression of the national will
"The Associated Press today carries a

Mexico City dispatch the effect that
the Spanish minister has colled a meeting
of the corps. When. I retired
the Spanish minister automatically 'be-(kin- g

dean of' thQ dlplomtlc corpa It
is customary the dan:Jo call-- meet-
ing ot the corps when two or three make
d request tor such a meeting and spe-- ,
olal significance should be attached to
the call at this time.

"Nor should any significance be at
tached to the presence ot a German war-
ship In Mexican waters at this The
German government yearly sends a war-shi- p

tp Mexican waters, as do the Brit-
ish and French governments. They are

mply colls and absolutely lg.
niflrance attaches to their at this
time."

Notes from Pern.
PERU, Neb., Oct

Bart L. formerly president
the state Board ot Education, sustained
a serious aco'der.t when dismounting

hla spirited riding horse at noon
Tuesday The which broken

slightly above the ankle, was set by Dr.
Neat, who reports that Dr. Shellhorn will
be oonflned to his bed for some time.

The foot ball team wilt play Doane
coltego at Crete next Friday.

There" Is quit' a building boom, on at
Peru. Mr. Whitfield, formerly post-
master, la starting a large brick build-
ing, which will be Used for a' bakery.
Prof, Smith ot the State Normal Is start-
ing a ten-roo- m dwelling. Mr. Carman,
the present baker, has a new building
under "way and Mr. Cole, the hardware
merchant is planning a new building for
his fast Increasing business.

Fnlrbniry New Notes.
FAIRBUIlYj" .Neb,, Oct ec!al

The daughter of Mr. and, Mrs.
"W. (X. Burkhartvftjust north of Falrbury,
last night dislodged a large pebble, from
her note. A physician finally relieved
her.

White switching In the Rock Island
yards at DeWltt Neb., Jess Corwln, a
Nebraska division brakeman of this city,
got his left hand caught In the automatlo
couplers 'between the cars, resulting in
his llttl,flngei; helng taken off.

X number1 'of prominent Hock Island
officials of Topeka, arrived In Falrbury
from Belleville. The party Included Gen-

eral Manager A. E. Sweet of Topeka,,
Assistant General Manager J. B. Bm al-

ley and Master Mechanlo E. F. Tegt-mey- er

of Ooodland, Kan. They conferred
with-- Division 1 Superintendent, A. W.
Kelso'of this city regarding the power
situation on this' division! also upon the
new improvements in the course of
erection.

Davis Funk, a farmer living Just of
Falrbury, had a 'public sate' Tuesday,
and disposed of his farm Implements and
Hv? stock. Mr. Funk expects, la remove
to Falrbury. and engage In business.

Messrs. EL JcascbutbnrA,S5Vcdh m
E. J. Barr, J. Lloyd and D. F. Golem,

Nobraska firemen, have been assigned to
runs between Lincoln and Phtlllpsburg,
Kan. Other assignments Include F, B.
Shannon to the, Lincoln switch engine;
F. W. Dolsman. Belleville, KanH switch
englns, and M 'W. Walker to the Phillips-bur- g.

Kan., switch engine.

Netrs of IlnrtlnBtOB.
IIAHTINOTON, Neb., Oct. 15. hn

A. Thoene an Miss Xatht
ryaei'Boneftx, fcotir of Bow1 VMlBr. WM
unltedi'Mk marriage-today- . Th ceremony

tooklrtaoo at fit Peter's and Paul's
Ca'thollo church and was followed by a
dinner, reception and dance, whloh were
attended by hundreds ot people. The
young couple will go to housekeeping In
a fine, large modern home at Bow
Valley.
,Mis Anna Amundson of this city lett
today for Seattle, Wash., where she will
act as bridesmaid for Miss Josephine
Suing, who will wed an army officer this
month.

II. Y, Walton, oharged with th murder
of John McFadden. has .been released
on 13,000 ball.

Tbe commissioner test .case in thps
county, wherein a district court decision
was recently handed down, has been

Indian Teacher Named.
WASHINGTON, Oct 15. (Bpeolal

'llofelet of Santee, Neb.,
has been appointed a teacher at Sher-
man Indian Institute, California,

Key to -- the Situation Bee Advertising.

. Quickly Banishsc
You Marvel How Worst Skat

Ereptkms Dkappear as Result
of Famous Remedy

WnlitraUon are In full sympathy L j0Sjjffi;SJet anT?9 rnUh
. Ing. greaay ointment yourw iUK,u , w . , , best Would be to such thing
ino cici'uuii ou uciuutr . mu urn iun ana attend to theany

to

This be

,
to

diplomatic

for,

no

time.

no
visit

Shellhorn. of

from
leg. was

'

'

To successfully fight any blood trouble.
some eruptive akin disease call it ede-
ma, lupus, psoriasis, malaria, scrofula, or
what you wtU there is but one sure, sat
way to. cure It Ask at any-dru- g store
for a tl.QO bottle of S. S. a and you are
then on the road to health. The action
of this, remarkable remedy is Just aa
direct. Just aa positive. Just as certain tn
Its Influence as that the sun, rises in the
east. It s one ot those rare medical
forces:.which act In tha blood wtth the
same degree of certainty that Is found in
all natural tendencies. The manner in
which It dominates and controls the mys-
terious transference of rich, red, pure
arterial blood, fer the diseased venous
blood Is marvelous.

Out through every skin pore acids,
germs arid other blood Impurities are
forced 1a the form of invisible vapor.
The lung breathe It out the liver la
stimulated to consume a great propor-
tion of Impurities, the stomach and In-

testines cease to convey Into the blood
stream the catarrhal, malarial germs; the
bowels, kidneys, bladder and all emur.c-torl- es

of the body are marshalled into a
fighting- - force to expel i every vestige ot
eruptive disease.

There is scarcely a community any- -
Where but what has jts living
of wonderful curative effects ot
Get a hottle of this famous

example
a a a.
remedv

to-da- y. and. It your case is stubborn or
peculiar, write to the Swift Specino Co.
Sit Swift Bldg Atlanta, Ga.

Do not permit anyone to talk you Into
oorae useless compound they put up aa a
substitute for a a 8. No honest drug-U'-Ut

wUl do this.

't

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

New Silk New Voile
Waists, Waists,

Worth to $10 worth up to
$&D8-$- 5. $2.50, at $1.50

A PURCHASE OF NEW FALL SUITS $ (5
Women's and Misses' Sizes, Made to Sell to $22.50 at

Our New York buyer secured these suits thi cleverest styles for early winter- -'

at a speolal concession You get the benefit- -

MMSy-- ; jzwm

Silk tad Weol
Dresses at . .
Pretty ratines, fino
eorgOB, gllks la light
and dark shades; val-
ues actually up to
87.60; all lato fall and
early winter
models,
at

TAILORED
oxtromoly

Screw,

$19
Omaha Store Ever Offered Such Big Varieties

WojnevtV-Clpllia- , Plush Caracul Coats at
Scorep of all tho styles most favor winter
of them to sell at $15, every is good, coa, in

,th,o fabrics mqst demand :right now. Tis ai$10 of tho

remei 5
eirsaTinrn

COATS

$5

$5

and

New ol wome.n'a
caracul, plush nqy.-el-ty

cloth coats mostly
In 'thro4-aua'rU- r lemgt&T

styles that aro strictly
Every coat

Is extremely well

and that aro
well In or

cuts. very and

and

aro in
one a

one

s

and

'

aro In

in
of are

$7.BO;

at

than

25c, 35o
Cretonnes,

Hungarian 12

that ore
particularly for

in
rooms and

A, in
conceivabla

to wall decora-
tions. on

the first time on
yd.,

$30 SUITS at
Women's misses Suits

tho long cutaway English
straight Some cleverly
others

Popltgs,

Mixtures

Novelties.
Shades.

wear.
and

best coat

Arrivals in Women's Wekr
WALKING SKIRTS

All and
this lot are. the

best and
and dark

None
leas than

6.00 --

Thursday,

of
all

in
$1

and

In thl lot of

up to
a pair

for , some
been

One of the
the the who has put
upon the to and will

a

on

at
on our if you' will ask for

You will this
and talk by this

to tbe on

New

and Dark;

All Sizes.

of

of

Dainty

Combina-
tion

and coV- -
ers, from a recent

3
at

No $10
thego in for

mado 8ervicp.able,,practical
in, lot is val- -

15
group

tailored.

New

skirts
Included Materials
serges, fancy novelty cloths

shades
skirts

actually

p.

of tho

a
are In

are now
ana the are regu-- -

loriy up to IS7.50 lor coaw
of this This Is
an extra

GREAT SALE OF UMBRELLAS AT 69c EACH

FOR YOUR CHOICE HUNDREDS UMBRELLAS Wortk $1.25 Each
Women's Men's Sizes, have Made of American Taffeta, Sterling

paragon frame. for Silver handles, natural handles,,
many regular $1.25 values. various designs.

50o Imported
Domestic Tick-
ing, Cloths,

Beautiful patterns
adapted win-

dow hangings rooms,
living dining rooms.

wonderful assortmant al-

most every color
harmonize with

Perfect mill lengths,
for base-

ment bargain square, 12VsO

$19

tailored
trimmed

tailored.

NEW
those plain tailored draped

cheviots
light

these
worth many

ever

and
Art

plain

Women's

Kid Gloves
Mostly black
two-cla- sp short gloves,
formerly worth
11.26 extra

Thursday
have resewn

39c Pr.

MADAME YALE
most Interesting characters

public woman thousands
path beauty

LECTURE

Beauty Culture
Braadeis Theatre, Friday 2:30 P. M.

Complimentary Braadeis De-

partment, main
them tomorrow. certainly
entertaining 'instructive famous
beauty specialist Plan lecture

Light

$5

Underwear
slips,

suits, skirts, gowns,
corset

pur-
chase special bargain
groups,

and

of

that Most

values

deliver

COATS...
Scores most

from recent
group.

strictly

$1 and
and

None less
and

Yd,

bed

salo

fanoy

and

sps-cl- al

before

right health,

tickets Drag
floor,

enjoy

attend
ftlday.

Princess

drawers

winter

styles

special.

sold

Thursday We Feature a Late

Novely Women's Shoes
Shown for the first tlmo season.
Very smart in appearance, with pat-
ent leather vamp, and cravenette
top, to give the gaiter ef-
fect; in black, blue and gray,
with pearl to match; made
with the new heels; mediumnarrow toes witnout
tips; all sizes and

at, pair
allet nippers for Aesthetlo Hnetns-W- hitor black, in all sixes. I rtn

as. a I sSO

DeMonstratioa

of the

Famous

Fleisher's
Yarn

Mrs. Welch, will
demons trate the
making sweaters
Thursday, She will
give free Instruc-
tions in tbe crochet-
ing the popular
new Lucerne Auto
Coat and the Balkan
Crocheted Blouse.

Muslin

Thursday,

45c, 69c $1

coals

oranninff 19
per-

fectly tailored coats
purchase

offered this
The

value

character,

OF

wood
shapes

this

silk
overlapped,

buttona
kidney

widths, $325:
pair


